[Clinical effectiveness of prospidin in systemic lupus erythematosus (results of a 6-month follow-up)].
The efficacy of the new Soviet antirheumatoid drug prospidin (the long-term treatment dose 1.4-6.0 g) was studied in 22 patients with significant lupus erythematosus (SLE). As a result of prospidin therapy administered for a month, 3 patients considerably improved and 19 patients improved. For 6 months the maintenance therapy was given to 15 patients. Considerable improvement was recorded in 4 and improvement in 9 patients. No effect was marked in one patient and one female patient died. The drug was tolerated well. No side effects requiring prospidin withdrawal were recorded. Prospidin exerted the most powerful effect with respect to lupoid nephritis, the articulation syndrome, and cytopenias. In accordance with the clinical improvement, the drug was established to return the immunological shifts common to SLE to normal. The drug may be viewed as a new basic agent for the treatment of SLE.